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THE END 0F THE CENTURY.

Dim lies the lighit across the filids ; uo voîce
Is hecard withi song. But tircd as after lieat
And sumrmer brilliance siet ps the xvcary ri:n-
Sleeps or liaif slunibers. Txvilighit in a baze
The giant structures of the day fail now
In shadow, vague, and balf reveaied, liaif gn1iessed,
No sounid, no murmiur fromn the xvclls of tbought,
Sliibers tire worid, aud slumnbering waits the daxvn.

IMPRESSIONS OF PARIS.

It is astonishing bow cjuickly first impressions fade
away, and oniy the more general and soîncwhiat intangible
memories remnain So that whien one 'cornes to write of
something whiclî he bas flot seoin for some montbs, lie
finds it difficult to be sure of the smalier details, aud ont
of these misiy and indefinite geucrai impressions it is hard
to get anytbing concrete erîougbi to set down on paper. I
mnust therefore ask pardon for a very evident vaguenress in
the foliowing paragraîphs.

There are several routes froni London by whichi Paris
cari be reached-by Dover and Calais ; Folkestone and
Boulogne; or by Newhaven and Dieppe 'Ne chose tue
latter, and after a pleasant enougbi day's journey fourni
ourselves approaching the French capital towards nighit-
fail. The first xvaîning tbat we were nearing tire city wvas
a sight I cauglit of the Eiffel Tower. 1 recognized it at
once, and a very few moments proved rny guess correct
for the train drew up in a minute in the Gare St. Lazare.
Almost before we knew where we were, wve hiad given uip
aur tickets, had fot into a cab, and xvere set (iown at anr
hotel in the Rue de Lafayette.

After getting rid of our luggage, we started ont for a
waik, but we had to take care 'lot to get lost, for there is
nothiîig more easiiy donc in a strange city at night. On
that first evcning, hiowever, we liad too miucli to do in
finding our way to be able to sec anytiiing ; s0 wc soon
came back to our roomns and xvent to bcd.

Thu next morning I was awakened by the noise in the
streets. 1 remember thiniking it must be about sevenl
o'clock, but wliat wvas my surprise to sec by rny watcb
that it was oniy four ! 1 tricd to, go to, sleep againi but
could not:- the noise was too great. At last I gave np the
attempt and passcd the time in looking out of the window
on the busy scene below. The street was paved wvith
square wooden blocks, but tbcre were no rubbcr tires as in
London. The drivers on flie carts, omnibuses and street
cars were ail vieing with one anotber in makimg tbeir wbips
crack, and, as (bey ail seemed to be experts, it was a vcry
interesting competition. The noise somne of the men could
get out of their wbips was certainly extraordinary, and, as
the street was pretty well crowded, von miglit very easily
have imagined, if you could only býear and not sec, tbat
there were troops on the street who xvere firing- off volleys
of mnsketry.

At iast it was tirne for ca/J; of the excellent little
c-oissanis which accompany cafe we oniy get etiougli to

stirrulate the appetite. Stili (bis tiiny mneal serves to stave
off butnger tii! d6jeuner xvhich ecnit aetl Iafps
ceveiî or txveive o'ciock.

(Due of the first tlîings tbat strikes our attention 15 the
lieaiity of the city. ODue wonders wvhere ail the înoney
cornes froin to ciccorate it. Pris seins to bave no trade.
To be sure there are any uumber of sbops rnning in size
fnomn les grands miafazins (lit Loiuvte clown to the smailest
fmiierie or paisserie tlîat could weli bc iimagined. Tiiere is
indeed tinrivalled opportunity for spendiiîg înoney, but
perhaps not a corresponding chance for making it. Thene
is evidence of wcaltbi in every direction : the Seine is
splendidly enibanked on both sides, and at alinost every
street bridges span the river, and under these beantiful
b)ridIges--bridiges the most of wlîose piers are surrmounted
by bronze scuiptures-thene pass no river barges laden
witbi goods coilected oni what you would take for a national
highway, but instead nunîberiess liiuie ferry boats are
flitting about canrying excursionists, some to Saint Cloud
somne perhaps as far as Saint Germain.

If we turn to the streets we find just as gay a scene.
Tire cochers seem (o drive very fast and to a foreigner very
reckiessly. I rnenibcr tbinking this vcry deciiediy one
day wiîei crossing tbe P'lace dle la Concorde. It seemced
to me that hiaif a-dozen iîacknien drove at mie <iesignedly
fromn different directions, and it was only by clint of a great
deal of dodging and running t bat I escaped. Anotber
veny fine square thougli not so beantiful, I used to tbink,
as the Place de la Concorde, is the P'lace cie l' Etoile.
Fnom the latter, if I remieniber correctly, there radiate
nine streets. Iu tire centre of tir square towers Napo-
leon's Arc de Trionmphe, froni whichi a comimaniding view
inay be hiad ail over Paris. Amiong the nine streets men-
tioneci are sncb well-known ones as : tlie Avenue (le
WVagram, tire spiendid Champs Elysées, arîd the Avenue
du Bois de Boulogne.

The iast-namccl street leads to t4e famons park, tire
Bois cie Boulogne. I remember heing, in the avenue one
Sunciay afternoon. A more animated scene it wouici be
bard to imagine. A constant stneani of carinages, borse-
men and pedestrians kept passing Up and down the
Avenue to and frorn the IlBois," as tliey fainiliarly caîl it.
It was a beautiful day and everybody was ont to enjoy
bimseit -and (bey centainiy seemed to be succeeding.

In anotmer end of Paris lies the Bois cie Vincennes,
quite an extensive park, too, witlî pretty littie lagoons and
isiancîs witb fine sbaded walks and antificial grottos. Witbi
the aid of anr omnibus, followed by a short waik, we migbit
go or) to the cemetery of Père-la-Chaise-a very curions
kinci of cemetery and well wortbi a visit. Anybhing more
diflerent fnom our idea of sncb a place it would be aimost
impossible to tbink of. Instead of the familiar tombstone,
generaiiy even to ns forbiciding cnongb iooking, eacb littie
plot bias on it a sort of miniature cbapei provided witlb an
open gi ating in front. It is quite easy to sec tbe inside of
these chapels through tbe iron bars. There is nearly
alîvays a small altar and strewed around it littde glass cases
filied witli dreary-lifeless-looking, artificiai flowers. I must
confess that to me (bese damp, sunless littie chapels witb
their sad, unnaturai flowers were very distasteful. Thene
must be a great many people bnried in it, for there seemed
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to be a countless number of those narrow littie streets in
that city of the dead-cachi strcl closely linced with its
tiny chapels.

But there is one tombnt in Paris wvhicli lias a wondcrful
attraction. 1 incan thiat of Napoleon. It lies away bebînd
the Hôtel des Invalides. People seenif 10 stol) talking -is
they go up the wide miarbie steps and (Io notbing but look
wonderingly round as tbiey enter and pass oit tlîrouglî the
Iofty coluns, tilt thley pause bufore a circtîlar balustrade
wbîcb encloses a deep, bowvl-lîke cbainiber srit:] beneatlî
the level of the paved floor. lu tlîis lower roorn, raised a
consideral)le distance, but sti l soi-newliat bulow thie sur-
rountding, balustrade, resîs a simple but porîderous poriîbyry
sarcopliagus, willîin wliicli lie the remains of the victor of
Mareng.o, of Austerlitz, and of Jena. Arouiid( Iiiîru are
grotuped hiis tropliies - atîered pices of faded silk wbicli
look as though tliey could not last muiicli longer. Yul tlbey
were îlot s0 far -one but tluat 1 cotild make ou1t a c'ouplle of
Englishi flags. 1 reicînîber feelinig soinewval h un wlien 1
spied the jacks, for 1 lîad always patriotically believcd thial
the Frencli liad neyer beatun the lni i-hs. Yet there was
a litle comfort, for 1 coîîld only finit two Jacks xvbile i liere
wcre dozeus of cvery otlier kind of national standatrd. You
cannot Icave the lomb wvîtlout bcîng- affr'cted by thie
atrnospbiere of the whiole place: -tie great branchirîg marble
pillars, a silence wvhicl is broken only by a lîrrsled wvlisper
or the indistinct slituffling o>f feet, thie cold mîgîu-iificeîîce of
everyhhing- awes one. Lt was irîdeed slarthing to step froîn
thie clhill stillness of t bat splendid varîlt i uto thle gay sunt
sliiie o f thie outsidc. lut a momtent 1 was on the st reet
again, but even ils jarrîîîg noises could not blot ont the'
inemnory of wlîat 1 bial jurst seen anîd felt.

But the thîîîî ini Paris wlîîclî rîîost strucl ne was tbe
c afeé 1i fe. Lt was so e:îtirely dif1'emnt froni aîîythuing xve
have liere tlhat its novelty lent il, 1 suppose, an addîlional
interest. To sec a groîîp of Frencî ien at arîy biour of the
(lay, but of course pîarticularly in thîe eveninîg, seated
si ppîng absiinthe or ve/oI, a da l îî le n rýtrle-toppled
tab)le iii front of aîîy of tIi'' 11 neruîîs cafeés, and lit thle
tinie discussing thle 'l situîa tii "01 wifithbIle niosl intense
earnestniess ; to sec the exerternent and geiiiiri(' interest
wvitli wliil thley fo1 lov <)ile aliol ber's words ;to watcli thie
livcly gustures anI thie gay abiamndon of everyboîly -to
notice ail titis is a rcvelatioîî to tIhe marn xvlio lias always
been laugbit 10 reprcss cvery trace of einotion and 10 culti-
vale a steadiness whici uiolhiing can surprise

But I mutst stop 1 sliould like ho bave said somietliing
about thie gîgrantic palace of thie Louvre ; thie gorgeous
Cbâleau (le Versailles wliere Louis XIV did everytling
that tuait could (10 to îrnpress uipon later gererations some
s-2nse of bis tuce greatn ess -a deîuin wîîicli lie succecded,
perhiap.;, beyond is, anîticipationis ;I sloul'l like, 100, 10
biave spoken of the cuirionis - Quartier latin ' and ils
equally interesting inliabitarîts, as wvcll as rny another
thing ; but I mutst îlot cncroacb on your space, wliiclî 1 arn
beginning ho fear 1 biave already donc.

W. A. R. IXERR.

AN ESSEX COUNTY HORSE-TRADE.

Dat's de surnier l'il bu xvortr wid Neek Sloan. Neek,
he's preît' smart, brui lie don' ouglbt 10 bave de beezness
wid dat Geepsie. Wen bie corne' ho tret hiorse' aI us, 1
don' go near liees wagon, me; an' I tait Neek bow dat
de Geepsies tek de leehl' chil'ren ant' boit dem in de kitîle
for mek de bouillon. De modder tait me dat, lierself.

But Neek, hie hony srnile an' say, leWail Ceep, hie
won' boit me. L'i goin' for sait beem bot' Beelie." An'
F'i niek de eyes prett' beeg wen lie say dat, for bol' Beelie,
he's seek, he's got de-1 don' know hiow you say heemi in

Eenglisb ;but be's seek s0 dat ball de nebours jus' laugb
a' laugli aI hicern w'en Neek try t0 drive lieemn on de beegy
r oad.

So 1 Say, ' De geepsie ain)' lie fooL 1 gase von wvon'
sail' lýeelie." Aut' Neek liony tek (le pipe fron -de teed',
an' inek (le eyes pretl' lettl', ant' say : Il Poor liol' ileelie!
Hc's ver' sck heorse, 'ani' pass biecs han' on de chair lîke
lic stroke lieemn. Ant' 1 nod (le biaid, an' lie go on for say:

IDont' lie ouiglit 10 gel soine miaid'cine, bieern ? '' Ant' mek
bies eye so tiglit close' clerc ain' net'ir' but weenkers, an'
bie continue 10 say, ver' slow : Il P'raps de maid'cine mnek
lieein wail for Irce four year', an' p'raps il's bionv good for
trc four day'." An' 1 say, Vl ase," but 1 don't know w'al
lie wanî 10 mnean. An' lie look at nie pretl' queer, an'
feenislî 10 say : I agosli, xve gol to 'teri' ho Beelie. XVe'Il
feux bieei liuip A (ldenribe bust loul ho laugli, an' lie
geeve nie Ici, twent' slap' o11 de knce, ain' lic laugli tilI hie
goL 10 weep. An' w'en we're goin' in bcd, bie say soine
more : Il'raps lie be wail for Irce four year' an' p'raps
lîony for truc four ilay', biay Ceep ? " An' hie heet
nie yet once liover de back. An' Wen bie try for Say bies
prayer bie siiort bout lîke sortie hiol' cowv w'at got brant ini
(le t'roat ; an' w'erî lie's 'sleep, lie liegin to laugb yet once,
ait' 1 lîcar biem say liun'rcd lime : Poor biol' Beelie
\Ve'll feex bccn be .

I)c naîx' moru' lie scn' ie bioif ho coollivate (le bean',
ant' prett' soori 1 sec lieern dri\'in' on (le tovn. VVen 1 go
aI hîonte I got ho lîcat iny (limier liall by miyseif In dIe
aft'icon lie coîne back, ait' I. sec lîecm tek bol' Beelie in (le
stell(, ai dley rest clerc, lrett' lonig time. Aft' xve beat de
supper, lie put (le lialter on i3eelie, an' boff dey go.
llagosli, L '1l neyer tink dat borse so gaui. H-e keek becs
lîin'7 laigs ant' t row lices liaid an' lices tail, an' pool Neek
insîaid of Neck to pool lîýern. ilfl dlieu, (lat's dIe mos'
lies' rnaid'cine I ever know!

\V'eîî lie rettriru il rock d1ark, an h i ' nod(lcr borsewî l hecto. 1 go for seek de lanten an xve look aI lîeern
Neck say \V'at voit tirikl of' île tret ? ' An' I tait de
truc ai) say : -'Dat hiorse look more slup' clan cle ule.
IHe appear I ike somne liol' slîîp wvat (loti' know w'ere lier
larnb resl." Neek, lic say, Il Yase " prelt' slow, an' lie

gae'il liven i bnp lîfore loitg lime
Bu(t xv'eîi we gel ah (le hofu'se hie put biernsî-f lu liunt

liup lices shirt' an' lices boveraîl' ; an' 1 dernand wv'y lie do
(laI. Ani'lie clou'say nolin' ver' soon, but weî lie lie bup
biaitlibes rolbe iin lices beeg recl lîaîîk'clief, bie say : Il I
îink l'il go for spîcl soine rail' on (le back.sittlemoiit."
B>agosti, l'il nol know wat for say. An' den bie look at
mie an' weemîk, ant' hegin 10 lauigt an' laugb. An' bue fait
ou (le bcd, an' roll an' lauigl somne mnore. An' dcei lie
wiJ)e lieus eyes, an' licet mie liover (le liack, an' say
ICep, w'eri yoîi iiiek su go-) I reI wid de Geepsie likie 1cornte fromn iiiek to-day, you'l 'vaut go splccî rail prett' farxva y, tilt h'- go liofi soine odder i)less." An' cden bie lauigb

mo-1re dîan blore an' say : IlPoor bol' Beelie !P raps ifF'il bu at hiomîe lie woun' xvant go lîotf wid de new boss.''
\Vail, hie lait ie 10 mek liecrn know w'en de Geepsie

be gone ; an' cden lie go biout in de dark an' l'Il go ini bcd
liy iyscîf.

IDe naîx' monoi' w'en I go for feed de new horse W'al's
ini cie steble wid de colt, hie show (le eye more bright, an'
lic paw wid (le hoof, ant' dloti bu so qui't, bern. 1 tink 10
myself, datîIl tiek Neuk ver' content Wen lie corne aI borne.
Den I co3ltivate de be in' soie mnore, an' w*en 1 returo for
lie rny dinner, lIlI walk biover de bilI for regard de
Geepsie, an' by gare, lie ai' dere an' more

lout de site L'il bu on cde hiol' buckboard goiîî' w'at
you call l leekilce-pleet " on (le hack-sit-tleinont. DaI's
ten twelve mile', an' it's four 'clock wben 1 arrive. Neek,
lic don' spîel no rail', lieern ; hie jus' seel by de door atScern Tbomnas's pless; an' w en dey sec une, dey bol' laugh,
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an' feemn, he sbiout : lVon don' mean say dat Gec[psie fell
run boff wid your bol' l3eelie, lialrcad' ? ' An' f say

M alis oui, yase! "
An' Neek, lie say L)at mnai lie iiuek sncbi fine bar-

gain, bu tink l'Il xvant let Beelîc fori me 'gan.' \ den
dey bot' laugli likçe for biist cîcirsef.. An' 1 langbl, too Ni i)t
1 d]ol' know for wv'y, mie.

J eeiii, lie rnek ns reinan to suppur, an' w'eîi we corne
at borne it mek ver' dark. \Ven xve corne near de steble,
Ny gare dere's (le rnos' greL noise in dere l'Il evîr licar.
Neck, lie liol' biont :lDure's dat colt !Yoni leave lîcein
olîtie' 'gain. Bagosiî, Ceeprien Dorvai, (lees 11)0' Iot to
end !" An' lie rui w'ere de colt' liaid rest'. Au' it Ne tie'
ball ri-lit ;but lices feet dley don' Nu tic' ! An' bagrosli,
w'ei 1 fuel for de lîaid to de new horse, der inl not'iîi' but
dle strap of dle lialter, an' dat's break'. I lail île tine (le
rack' get more worsc. Banig. bioutf Dose liorse' kek(le
liglit '-ai) '-leever biout cadi odder, an' jouiip an' sqiieal like
de iioar-pccg Wv'n lie get dle knife in (le t'roat. An' hall
de lîarness, an' (le Nottle of Ilorse inaid'ciiie fa]], an' Ne
break' an' srnasb'. Ncek, lie swear like liniii'redl diab iles,
an* l'Il sxvear too, Lýut dat dfoî' muck not,'iui', for 1 (l11 kiiow
to swear ver' wail iniEiglsi

Prett' soon Neek shoiit W ' y(loi) yon get (le
laîiterui, you goodI-for-inot'ini' 'raji)chee ? '' An' \Vei 1 corne
back wid de liglit, lie arrest hecinself froin (lance hall liover
(le steble, ai)' înek grab for fi, an' t'roxv liemseif at de
horse.

Bagosh, 1 tink dat new horse Ne (le devil. lie Jornp
rotin', and clîcss Neek in (le cornier. an)' iiiik foi bieat

beern An' if N cek aiii' bit liecni wîcl (le lantecmi lic'Il lie
daid so (Juick lie don' kîiow notili'.

W'cni Neek get bioutside w'ure 1 rest, lics liaiî' siek,
so dat lie can' bol' wat remnain of dle lanterro, an' (le hiorse
deyjiocassent worse daii 'fore. I>rctt' soon Neek get mad
sorne more, Nuit ie's scare' to go iii yet one tinue. lie
regard ii (le steble an' swear more biard dain (le hiorse'
keek. l'il say :"I Cati 1 do not'il' ? " Ai' lie regard soine
more, au' deî lie say : I You tek de wbeepstock an' catcli
hees manie ; an' w'en lie bite yon hit beem ;an' l'Il put (le
lialter on."

But 1 say How 1 know Wvere de manie fin' itself, it
mek so (lark ?

An' Ncek say: You Ne know Ny de ledl of de bair
dat's ball riglit."

But I say : lBagosh, Neek, if it's (le tai/I ! Mon dieu,
dat ain' ball riglit I"Ail de sanie 1 openi de [)eg door for
sec de mos' Nes' 1 car), w'en tout de suite Neek shout
" Look bout ! " An' Ny gare, dere's de ncw horse near to
jomp Niover me ; an' lîoff down dle roadl

We're ver' content, an' let heem go were lie waîît
an' prett' soon xve're iii de bouse, an' be ondress oîîrself for
go in bed. But reck Negin to Ne mad some more, an' lie
sav: \,Vbat get into dat hiorse ? ' an' Nie t'row onie Noot
bide bcd. An' den bie swear, an' demand at mie if be's
bail rigbt in de morn.' An' I say :"I Yase," an' Nie scratch
de lîaid prett' feroce' an' pooî boif bies odder boot, an' say:
IVer' wail, w'at arrive on beem ? " He t'row (le odder

boot Ny de door, an' walk hicemself hup an' down, an' mek
like Ne lvant to keek de stove; but dat's too biard. An' Nie
say yet one time 13y dam, I'îu goin' for un'erstan'
dees!

An' den, tout de suite, 1 sce dat bail ver' facile, an' 1
sbout bout :"I I got beemn ! " An' lie say Il\V'at ? "

1 smile, an' say" I think dat Geepsie feex licein bup."
Bagosh, dat's bail 1 say, but Neek Ne Ne gralb me ou)

de naik, arud Ne t'row une at de door, an' I faîl lioutside
hover de step.' I peench myself w'ere I rest for it appear
1Ili Ne daid ; an' den I run on de Narn, an' sleep dere dat
nigbt.

A. E. MCFAIZLANE--.

RÛlIIRI' BR>OWNING.

fi is w\itil pec"ihiar diffidi-oce tbat one- enters the pre-
Suice of t lus ighty J)oet-thiiiler, 10'10 lias liad so iiiany
iierci less criti(-s, s0 îuîaîy inîinal worsbîppers, and a fe\v
siliccie aîîiiîeîs rîiinig. thmnse wbvli'have dabled iii the
0<-eau of the tii(iisaii( p)ages i bat have corne froîn lus pro-
lit1 c peu. Tiiat lie xvas agreat lu au nouce ely. I is person ai-
1l.ty 10onuS nuI ai.0ig lus brother-pocts like soniîe lone, rîîg-
gu(i , uiouitaiîi pî'ak, whose siiîniiiit, risîîîg, far above the
suri ouidîiug cliuilreli of' thle skie's, is for tue îuost part lost
iii obscîirîin clouîds, but îiow and tdieu flashes forth iii îîî-
(ircaliiec(l of beau ty.

Let us fi rst colisidl(r tiiis keeîi aîid lofty iiiliide(l poet,
Ils [n iglu ty, iiiist -ci slroîudîd, lie rises before oîîr vision
tieu iîass ou1 to tule sîîuî biirsts of beauty, aîid lastiy, to the
secret of tue pI)ov<'ýr hie lias wvon over miaîiy muiniîs and liearts.

lxiany hiave beeii tlie uttciits to l)iove or disprove
1Di o\vliîiig's ( laiîîî to the raîîk of îboet, anid doubltless tiiere
lias beeîi ample(. roomn for stiili discuussioni. Jo' eedl, wcre
we to t uri for a definuitioîî of iboctry to ('oleridge, L-owcll,
Arnold, Stoîldart, Steciîîaîî, or aiiy of he otiier gi eat ex-
positol s of the art, aîid itam aug îî lroNviiii)g's sixteel volumes
Nefore tlîis suiprelinc bar, xve siioul1 find thiât oîily a part,
iiuciî thli siialier part, cou id Ne called Il'j ust legi timiate
poetry.

TIierc is tliis fiiidaîiieîtal error xviti the buik of whîat
Nie lias lîroduce(l : I lis favorite hiîîd of trutlî is niot the
pct 's kiîid, and lus l)rocss(s xvitli it are liot tble poet's
preuess. 1,otui iîî'oîg ratdier ti) the( prose of piiilosophy
anîd 'eciuîîe." '' Is inîtellc t (l(liglits lii tlirea(lilig its xvay
tiirolîgli lai yriîîti e iiiazes anîd over îuîexpiorcd seas iin a
way caleîuiated to bewîldcr, conifuse ali(ilsiearteli tîle or-
diilary mid lihe is a love'r of thli grotesque ali( ugiy as
weil as the Neautifiil ; bis style is ofte'li eccentric, abrupt,
liarsh, (iisjoi ntcd, parcîitlictical aîîd liietaî)hiysical."

No poet of tiîis age lias suirpassed Br owning in origili-
ality of conception. Take, for iiistaiice, Il The Ring and
tue B3ook," taîitaiing anîu wearisoîiie as it is finciy wrougit
andl fascinatiag Think of a sinîgle story, '' told as nîany
timies as tiiere aire calitos Ny cvcry cliaracter iii tue liideous
taie, ecdi liinging- ont seine new or couitra(lictilig phlase or
sequcuice to fouîîd tue wlîole." Anid wvbicii of ail wvas
riglît ? 'l'li Pope ? Periiaps. Whîo knoxvs wiîat ", Sordello
means ?or did tlie poet iiîself ? Suci wvas tue favorite
arialy tic style of Brownîinig, oftcn elaboratcd or atteriuated
far Neyoîid the uiiderstaîduîg of aîy reader.

ii ueply to, the cbarge ot beilig I" vilftully Obscure, un-
conscientiotîsly careless an(l perversely barsiî," Mr. B3rown-
ing once said, I caii bave lîttle doubt*that my writing in
tue main lias been too, liard for many 1 should bave been
pleased to communicate with ; but 1 neyer desigiiedly trieci
to puzzle people as sonie of nîy critics have supposed. Ou
tlîe otiier biand, 1 riever l)retel](ed to ofler sucli literature
as would Ne a substitute for a cigar or a gaine of (loiflinOCS
to an idle man. So, periîaps, on tue wiiole, 1 -et îny d2-
serts, arid sometliing over-not a crowd, but a few I value
more."

A friend and admirer said to liim on one occasion
1 hiave stuîdied long upon tbis passage iii your poemn and

ain unable to compreii(l ut. Pray, telli me wbat is the
idea embo(hîed in it ? " Mr. Browning read tue passage
over, and replied : -1 ealiy, I cannot telli but I believe it
will Ne wvortb your whule to keep on studying it.

Tbus far oîîly tbe more displeasing phases of Brown-
îng's genius have been brou-lit under consideration-the
nuists tbat so long have bidden from înany tbec truc gran-
duer, weaith and Neauty of bis poctie soul.

Professor Carson says that Browning Ilbas the very
highest faculty of word and verse music, and it can Ne
showvn lie alxvays exercises tlic faculty wbenever there is a
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real artistic occasion for it, flot otherwiqe. Verse music is
nover witb) hinm a mocre literary iiîîilgeiuce. . . . in
tlîc general tenor of bis poetry lie is above tbe Singer -le
is tlie Seer and Revealer, wlîo sues great trutbs licyoud the
bounds of tlic territory of gencral knowledge, inistea'] of
wvorlçing over truths witlîin tbat territory, anti no seer of
modern limes lias biad bis eycs more cleariy p)lirged witlb
eupbirasy andi ruie."

It mnust ixot be tbouigbt t bat Browning's poemns are in
any instance moere contitnutat ions of tit in teligîbie mystery
and weariness. IlSingle verses and grronips of verses siline
and blossomn, very jewels in a beap of saiîd, loveiy roses
amiongst tbec wicked weeds.' " Could anytbing be more

splendid tban tbis one bune?
On earîiî tbe brokeiî acrs ; lu tii, beaveris a iierfect

rounid."
Among Browning,'s shorter productions tiiose tbat

dlaim for bini the bigliest distinction as a pool are probably
IChilde IZolanid,'' akir in atiosl)liere to tbe Il Ancient

Mariner," and Il Andrea (ici Sarto, ' wlîîol proves, beyond
dispunte, thaï: its autiior cati le simple, tender anîd dcligbt-
fui. Next to tbese, Il lFra Lippo '' aud My Last l)iilîess'
niay perlîaps be incntioned

Among his longer i)oems, ''lippa Passes" seemns to
bave gained for itself the mnost general admiration. Stirely,
notiiing in ftie pastoral kind wvas ever more fiîîelv or de-
ligbtfully written !Ld-(miiiud Gosse, iii speaking of it, writcs
as folloxvs :' Ilich figure of' P-ippa lierseif, tlic unconsciotns
messenger of good spirituial tidings to s0 înany souls iii
clark places, is one of tlie nost beautiftil tliat Mr. B rownî-
ing lias i)ro(luce(l. And iii at least one' of the more
serious sconutes -tuaitIl)ctweli Sibald and (Jttiiua -lie
rcacbies a tragic lieigbit tuaI places hini on a lovel xvitli the
greatest modemn draniatists. Of the lyrîcal interluides ;nd
seed pearîs of song scattered tbrougli the scenes, it is
cotiniionplace bo say tbat notbing mîore oxquisite xvas over
written, or ratber warb)ld"

It was, bowever, neitlier to bis poetry as poetry, to bis
intellectual vigor, to lus drainatic power, nom to bis learn-
ing that Browning owed bis power. It was bis own strong
and loftv spirit, bis wbolesomieness, Ilis compietcness of
ideal, lils propiuetic view of tbiings, and bis cncrgizinIg
touch wbiclî drcw to lîin so maîîy devoted adinirers. His
truest bearted followers are wvlling to acknowiedge bis fre-
quont oliscurity, luis defective mietre, bis intolerable cboie
of subjects and biis liarl>aric use of lus vast store of know-
ledge, but tbey find in iinu a great teacbcr, a deep anîd
tender burnan spirit wluicb secs fartiier tban tlîev.

To sucbi followers onie of bis first qualities wvas bis
whoicsomeness. Ho was a tborougbi optitmist. According
to bis tlîeory the worid is flot for despair, tinue is to be
used, joy to be tasteci, frierîds are to be believed, bope is to
bc entertained, sorrow is to be met witi mnaniiness, ail
tbings are to work togetiier for good.

1 find eartb flot gay, but rosy,
Heaven flot grim, but fair of bue,

Do I stoop ? 1 pl uck a pusy.
Do I stand and stare ? AIl's bine."

XVitiî bim, at ail times,

iGod in lus beaven-
Ali's weil with tbec world."

Tbe completeness of hisý ideal was tbe outgrowtb of
tbis bealtlîy vision. AlI of life received fronu bim its due.

"lAil good things
Are ours, nor soul beips flesb more now tban flesi

belps soul."
Browning's hiope lay in the future. He looked to it

to explain ail the inexplicable tbungs of life, and neyer

tired of lis prop)ietic strain. I-e kçneiv'tliat liigbest truth
cati otilv be reaclicd byý an unceasing iipward struggle.
J-e dîd not sbrink from -tbe stritggle lHe recognized its
existence alwvays, andl ilver wveared of proclaiming the
nobility of tuia.trgl and tbe certainty of its issue. Ir,
one of luis last J)ocis lic wvritcs :-

From flie first, Power was-I knýiew.
Life bias madie cicar to me

That, strive buit for a dloser viexv,
Love werc as plain to sec."

A man wbo tangbî. sucu trutbi witb sucb assurance
couild not be but aut ins'pirer. Browning's strongl bold
upon tuie worid bias, intleed, been tuec etbical and religion s
inspiration bie gave. lie urged mien to take broader views
of life, and to sc deeper mieanings tbcrcini, to seek in the
Gospel of Christ tbe interpretation tbe \vorld dcmiands, to
trust iiiftie futureo.

el ... . .ho wake, 11L sieep.
Risc an(l not rcst, lut press
Promi eartb s level wlîere lindly
Crecp tlîings luerfectel more or less,
To tbe lîeaven's bieigbît, far andi steep."

Very fitting, indeed, (locs it seemn tluat this mîan slîouid
(lie calling- back to lus fellows iii sticli 'vords as bis iast
publiisbied lino :-

Strive anîd tlurive '' . . ' Speeil
fifglut on, farce ver

I bore as bore

No inîtell igenut and appreciative reader of flroxviiingý's
poius cati fil to find in hlu- own becart a ready eclîo to
inc(rs)ii's fairî tri bute to lus brother 1)001

Hii man at'lie;urt-core, B.rowni'ng, tho lionlst knowx,
Tfli soul of tuait iii ail us varied thîotigut
To turinoul of its unbelief hast brougut

'flie stroug in'us lîelp, assuranlce ;for below
'J'lie seemliug rouglîiîess of tby verse dotb show

A warmi beart for bumanity, and frauglît
\it

1 
bîîrden for tlie present, braveiy wrotugbt

In scorii of flatterer's praise for bigbi and lowv.
No( iuiorluid mieiaicly ti ne, no fear
Of (leatîl or muin to auglît truc or good

No treînbiiîg in chospair, but firm tlîrotgluouit
Cotirageous, resolutely, witb siglît of seer,

Tfli pool's fire, fie bero's bardiblood,
And mianly faitb uinsuillied by a dotibt

-Fronui Vo.v Iesl'yana.

i Don 't be afraid
To patroîîize VARSITv advertisers or to t
mention VARSITY wlien you're buying
Christmas prosents. t

'It WOf't hut TuI
and'it will be of groat benefit to us.'à, College meni sbould patronize tbose

'à, wlîo patronize tbemn.
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PRESIDENT BLACK< EXPLAINS.

['dit0i' Of \ AuITx':

lIi thbe coluin s of' your last issue 1 niotice a rep)ort of
tue iast meeting cf tlie \Vomun's Literary Society, iii wiiich
report tlic ufficers of tie Cc Club are placeci iii a liglit
which is as rnfair as it is uniîaîîiy, anid thlougli 1 ar re-
inctaiît to comment ripon a iatt ei orîgîInally so trivai, y'et
oîît of justice te, tue G ice Club I feel called lnpoui to pi oteet
its ofi'uers froin lîeing mnisuiiderstooti by your îîîaîy read-
ers, andu 1 trust 1 shahl not lie coiîsidered tnj ust or iigal-
iaiit iin so doing.

lu tlie fîrst place, since tue mnatter xvas ouie of piîreiy
local importance, couîceriig only a very sinail portion of
tue nndergraduatc body, naîiuely, tue ottîcers of tlie \Vo-
unen 's Literary Society andtli uG'lee Club, and, iuîdirectlx',
tliie nibers of eaclî orgaiiizatioui, andt since thîe uiajority of
tlie officers aîît iiîiiiucrs of eaclî organiijzitioiî xveîe qulite
fainiliar xith tue circuinstances, 1 sue nîo reasoil xviy it

siîonld have been commi-ented tîpon tir eveî i entiouiet in
the coliimmiis Of VAuTsîrx, Uîless tue wirter diti so xitli soîîîe
vintiictive purpose, aîîd sucli a purpose is, 1 tiik, quîite

beneatii tue digynity of any ineinber of eitiîer of the above-
nienionetl orgauizations. On tlîis accotiit 1 caiîiot but
tiiini< Lliat the writer of the report uiust have voicuti lier
owot opinions and iîot tue opiniion of tlic Woîîîeuîs Literai y
Society.

Whiat appeared to tue to lie alîsurti, if not aliîîtst imi-
pertinent, was the assertion, -it sceiieti especially aiinoy-
ing- tiat the Society liati îîtt been niotitieti.'' \Ve wili ail
readiiy coîîcede that tue circuimistauîces were iost axvkxarti
and most unforturiate, aiît coîîld uîot possiluly lie more re-
gretted by tAie officers of tlie Literary Society tiiai Iîy tue
officers of flie Gc Club, yet (aiid 1 amn sorry to have to
menition it, since it sceuîîs Ilke hliitiiig our geiitrosity)
clocs it seeîn reasonabie tiiat xve siionlî notify the Soci-ty
that we desired to have tile tise of that wiîiclî xvas aiready
ours to gîve aiid to use ? Hoxvever, liad xve kiitwii i1n
tinie, I arn sure we wonid nlot have been sucli niiolsters of
depravity as flot to have doue su.

Fnrthcrm-ore, since uve were rlot axvare of the coîillict
of arrangenments Until 7 P.11., xve liati neitiier time to
change our rehearsai non tu notify the Society, anti at tiîat
late iîour we coulti not possibiy obtain another piano to
meet the requirements of sncb an eiîiergency, a tiig whii
WvC wonid much rather have clonîe thiau to have cansed sncli
uiîpleasantness as lias resuiteti. As it was, xve did otîr best
to meet tue requirements of tlie case. Thie Societv cer-
tainiy had a riglît to the hall. We nsed the other part of
tue building anti an isolatcd eîîtrarîce in order, as far as
possible, ta avoiti any interference xviti the Socih ty's meet-
iniig. It is huniliating to be torceti to relate tue iîute tic-
tails of businîess in onden to establislî the fact tiîat our re
lîcarsai was necessary (Our uvord of lionor shonld have
sufficed), but for tlîe beiîefit of the more skeptical let me
explain thiat it was our only chance for a rehiearsal xvitli
Mr. Dinelli, our accoipanust, since that gentleman is a
man of almost iiînuîmerable engagements. Flence, will be
uîîderstood the necessity of the rehearsai, anîd it so hap-
pened timat lie was late iii corning, but that xvas somnething
beyond our contrai.

After ahi, the Women's Literary Society and the Gcee
Club are two organizatians of a common undergraduate
body. Couid it be any gain for one organizattori to place
any obstacle in the way of the ather ? Wouid any iîîdi-
vidtîal of either arganizatian voiuntariiy commit siich a
wanton offence ? Sureiy nat. Then why sbouid the writer
of the report desire ta publicly criticize in the coinuns of

VAîo,îITY ? 'fb olficers of the Gice Ciili have neyer even
singgestedl t}îat the \Vomen's Literary Society xvas uinder
aîîy particular Obligation to tiien for flic, uîe of tic piano,
nor (10 iley w1sh to bu iiînderstood as sugruestii'f it, eveil
un 1er thle present circumistanccs ; but wlien stib)jecteil1 to

unearied-for and public criticisîn as the resuit of' a sl1igh t
tlisap)lointnient (flic unîavonîlaIbl' consequlence of an

ernercncy), 1 arn qnite sure tbey are pcrfcctly jîistifiel in
i uscnting sncbi a criticismn. As tinis is tlie first occasioni
upon xvliclî any friction bias t>eenrrcd 1 trust it sball also
bc thle last. T nu offbeers of thle ('il hi ave uipon (bi ferent
occasions licen decliglîtfiiliy entert ainiei by the Society, and
reinain gratel il for tlie saine.

Thec Society is stili welcoine to the use of tie piano,
siitce crie piano h a-s huretofore l)eefi quite SiCici for tIl

societics, ani providud tfiey (I0 tlîeir tlnty to caci otiier in
the îîîatter of' co-o 1 ieratioii o1e instrument shaiI stili beý
quiîte suilienuit i fuel assîîrci tliat tiiese societies, con-
sîierimg tlieir relation tt) tlIc' (iee Club, xviii bear xvith it,
ani siioilti its ollîcers at aiiy fiuture tinie jiis//l tiesci ve it,

tbecy xviii, after gi vinîî thle iîîat ter cool and more niatiire
consot1uratiou , spa ru snicb of-licers t le puînishmieît of' a pii b-
lic cenîsure ii tue colunîns of \7.xîSITix A Itu ail the officers
aire ou ly comnoli miortals andt tannot work nmiracles, ani
if once iii threc or four ycars tliuy should cause any nu-
avoidabie disappoî uîtnnt 1 auî) qiite sure thlat tbey eau trust
theu <isapiioiiitu( piarties tu delu witli tlieni ieiientiy, anîd
to kee1 î tiier nitter \vitlii the lîmnits of f.lic organizatioli
con cuirniedi

I n concluisioni, let mie express pursonaily îîîy regret tiîat
the (itlap1 oiiitiiietit leîppceîed, tue more especially o
a t uiit ot d ie extra arrng~iements anti tue mnaîy friends of
thle Society xvlo were pi e-eut, and lut mue also express tue
hope tiiat thle repor t wvb nh a 1puareti %vas tue Opiniion ut
luit ont, or atf inosi, but few of tlie ineniliers of the \Vo-
nen 's Liturary Socie(ty.

'flia ni ii I Mr. ltditor, for tlie space witiî wlîici
yoii h ave favoi cd ie, 1 rumaiii

Yorurs truily,

AN INFERESTING DIS('OVERY.

Evditlor of VARSITx':

Tue foiioxving fragmnt pîcked il nn a corridior, lîav-
ing founti no oxvner, is Igiveii to tihe public lierewiîiî. ILt is
evidently an cpilogue tt thle Year Book, luit t ie torii con-
cdition of tue paper prevunts onu froiy coinpiîeteiy decipiier-
in- the contents. The class xviii regret along xîtb mie that
the lost manuscript xvas iiot foiund in inie for insertion.

IThis book is flie work of a fexv stu derits oiy. Tiiose
living iu [Word tomn ont] have tdouci t ail tIieiselves,, anti
have uiot negiected the opportuînty to attack personal
enernies, as xveli as praise up personl friends. Tue man-
agemnut have heard that one mai shlit not sit iin judg
ment on another in tue naine of a ciass, îîîîiess authority to
dlo it lias been delegateti to luini by the class. Here WC
tiîroxv ourseives on the mercy of the readers. For we xvcre
eiected mostiy by mneans of [xvords torm out]. Sonie one
lias saiti, vou rmay tell wiîat one man's character is by lîcar-
ing xvhat'he bias to say about others. \Ve don't beiieve it,
andi so have spoken freely. Tue jokes are supposed to be

[xvord torn ont]. The serions side of the consequences of
thil; book neyer struck ns tilI iiow, It is too late to unsay
many tiioughtless tliings, but one wiil se at a giance that
we are not respansible........ he rest is incoherent.

A MEMBER OF TI-IL GLASS 0F '9 8.
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1()W. H. Alexander, 'qoj ; N. T. jolitistou, ') ;G.; W. Ross,
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Rý M. Stewart, 'orî ; Il. WV Chiarton ; W. E. H. Carter ; W Fore-
mian, S. P. S.
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le,;Miss IlI. Woolverton, 'o A. N. Mitchell, 'ou; A. J. Isbes-

ter, ou A. G. Piper and L. Allan, S.t'.S.

N CE m'ore we staîd at tue ujuiug )ýof anew calend(a-

k~Yyear, anid chiii i udeed înjust be tue ýýou[ of a uy mnari

who is îîot toîbiIby soin'' passi n spi rit of'

se rionusness. I t is a tillac for roi ruspeet ami prospect, andt

consequen t inoralizîing. Trhe tun uscd opportt n tics ami

urnrealized anmbit ions of tlic past coudiiuns for Our slothb

and urge us to more vigorous ellcîdavor in the future. B3ut

for us, as uindergraduiates, the season bears a peculiar meant
înug, summouiug uis to a frealu start. IL t not tbebeiig

ofour year. Already tlirc nîontms of tlîat are gone-tbree

montbs of briglit nîeinory, but of littie work. And the

climax bas been reacbied wvhen we have separated to cele-

brate the greatest evelît in humait history artioug the

beloved Lares and Penates of our own borne heartlmsides

Doubtless the relaxation bias donc us aIl good, and we bave

again begun that terni in xvhich work ani not play is tbe

watchword-again entered upon tbat patb whicb ends not

until May-witb sorte of us perchanice in the Slougbr of

Despond, but witli many more, we hope, ou tbe Delectable

Mounitains. T'fuc VARSIT rv as no wisli, however, to

assume tbec robes of tbe pulpit, and we sball tberefore close

this salutatory paragraph by wishing eacb of our readers

a very happy and very prosperonrs New Year.

And, if we discern nightly tbe signs of the times, there

is no good reason'why flie incoming year sbouid not be a
very happy and prosperous one for tbe undergraduates of

Old Varsity. All the indications of last terni vere favor-

-ible to such a conclusion. And wben the pot of student

politics almost boiled over toward tbe close of the term,

and when every undergraduate and rnany graduates took

an active interest in the discussion, it was an evidence of

life. And the greatest desideraturn of Toronto stuidents
to day is bujoyant vigorous life. Better by fair have this

overflowing vit ality give expression to itself in a rousing

fight than to have that perfect peace and calai \hich
betokens only deatli, and this quite apart from the ierit s
of the dispute itself.

'Ne arc well awarc that a figlit càrrics with it attend-
ant evils that are almiost inevitabie. Hard feelings and
personal animosities are almnost sure to be aroused. But
we inighit reasonably expect ai such tbings to be reduced
to a niiiînin, if flot entireiy al)olisbied, a[noug U niversity
students, wiio shoulci have acquired long ere this that
balance anîd judgînent so essential to an arnicable settie-
meut of our différences. It is neither possible nor desirable
that we sbouild ail sec eye to eye, but it is quite possible
ami higlîly desirable that we alîould treat with the greateSt
toieration ail wlio dliffer front us. Let us then have the
frccst and liveliest discussion oni ail questions, tiut let uis
cultivate a mnauly, hontest, straightforwvard spirit in ail ouir
studetît relations-in a xvorcl, observe the Golden Rule.
TI'îîe VARSIT'Y (,an sulggest no better New Year's resolution
than tiîis for every undcrgraduate.

Thcerc is no better way gencrally to allay strong feel-
ing titan to consider the question at issue in a calrn
philosophical trame of iiimd as a j ndge o11 the.bencli wonld
weiglî the evience pro and cou) li a great law-suit. In
tis way îuany Of ouir own contentions wvill lose wveiglit iu
the balance, aiit soute of Our opponents' arguments will
secin wortliy of a littie more consideration. The degree
In wvliclî we cati approxinmîitc to this judicial attitunde wvill
vary great ly xvitlî différent individuais, but oni the face of
it it seins wortbiv of aut effort froni eacb ut us.

Last terni the controversy ceiltred aronind the question
of Residence--by no means a tiew question, nor one to be
easily settled. And xvitm many tinigs said on botit sîdes
TFIL VARSITY lias no sympatliy wbatever. 'Ne do flot
believe that the two score men in Residence are of a differ-
ent species froin the men outsîde. Tley are fair samples
of Toronto stridents generally The différence is simply
one of environmrrent. Tbey have been thrown together
fortuitously as tlic same nuînber of men miglit lie gathered
in any boarding--house of equai proportions. It is but
natural Linder theCse circLImstances that a strong feeling of
good fellowsbip should spring up-tlat unconsciously the
Residence men sliould bie more closely drawn togethor and
that they sbould vote for eacb other for office without any
other motive thari that of personal friendship. If Resi-
dence neyer went any fartber than this no sensible man
could consider it as unreasonable or unnatural.

But when this tendency goes to such a length that
Residence throws lits united power and influence almost
invaniably as that of a single man on ail questions that
arise, and when Residence men bold office out of ail due
proportion to their numbers in the University, we see in it
reasonable cause for complaint frorn the men outside. And
we fear that the trouble is growing worse and worse, sus-
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picionagainst Residence-muchof itperhiapsill'fouunded-is

becoming stronger and stronger, and friction and irritation

seenis Lu be in)creasing. Sncb a state of affairs is aimost

inevitabie as lon- as Resiuluncu reiniauns witli vts present

li-itations for receiving stndents. Two remecdies were

sniggested hast tcrni for the relief of tiie troiilte-lotb

radical, both sure cures, but as wide as tie poies asnîîtler.

Oiîe is contained in the sentence in %viîicli Nîr. McFariane

suînireti up tue conclusionî of lus now fanions article oui

the subJect -1Tbie tinie lias comie for thie total abolition of

Residleiicu,." 'rite otber is sugctdly a sentenice of Mr.

Gahan's etiitorial of October 2ist xvhire, iiowever, lie

was îîot discnssing tiîis phase of tue inatter -- ii wliicli lie

said, 'lic college atiihorities. . .. .. far front abuiislî'

iîîg Rcsîtleîce slionld amni at its iinprovenieiit anid exten-

sionî," aîd , we woud add, sucli an extension as wouîld

acconrinio(iate a large proportioni of the iiinlergraduiates,,. lu

tlîe îîîeantiîîe it is the dnuty ut every man iii Resitiuice anti

ont to use lus influence iii building nip a stroîîg iîeaitiîy

coliege spirit witbout aiîydistînctionsof cliss or place aîîîong

the menu. \Ve consider tiîis a matter of vital imiport-

ance to thie uîntergraduate body, andt we mnay rutti Lu it

later.

TUhe recent caiamnity tiiat lias hîufaiieii ouîr sîster

university at Ottawva recails very vividiy onr owvn great

fire of eigiit years ago. Tiiongli tlîat iîappened beiore tiie

present body of undergratiuates arrivcd, the iifc-long scar
reiiîains to reîniiît us oniif too paîiifully uf our ioss \Ne

are abule tiiarefore in thie t'ruest sense of the word tu exteiit

Ouîr syrnpatby tu our feiiow-coiiegians iii tue East.

Tiiere wiii begin iin next issue of Tnue VARSI'rv a series
of tiree articles by G. W. Ross '99 on the Lives of our Past
Presidents. TPle subject is one littie eii3ngli kçnowvm hy
Most uindergyraditates, anti shonid prove iiuost iiîteresting
and profitable.

'Ne are sorry tu have tu ask the indulgence of our
readers in tliis first issue, on accorint of tue late appear-
ance of time paper. We hiave only tu offer the olti tiinc-
woriî excuse expressed iii the formtula, circuistances
Over which we biat nu control."

A Happy New Year Lu ail the college girls and a large
measure of success tbrougbuut 1898 - May good luck
foilow you always and catch up with you every day."

Tu say one's parting word, and bow oneseif formally
out of the cohumns Of VARSITY, only Lu reappear in Line
next issue, seems very innch like the dodge by wbicb cele-
brated actors and musicians seeking Lu eniarge tiieir
audience, advertise their performance as Il positively the
last appearance " It was in ail sincerity, however, tat I

said mv fareveli in tlie Chîristmas issue. Circumstances
beyondf miy control bave- broughit il. ab)out that mny naine
stifl appears at the foot of t bu Uoliceu Girl "page.

'Vo <'liege giris generaliy, the miost intercsting tbing,
tbat bias biappecd during tbic Christinas vacation, is prob'
abiy the Victorian lira Bail, so I tbougbt possibly a short
acconut of it inigbit bc a suitable subject for this page.
Tihe daily papers bave contained sncbi elaborate accouints
of tlie bail i n is lrnea aspccts-the vcry beautifuil deco-
rations, the iileruiit (lance,;, the general arrangements and
impressions tliat it is quite unneces-sary to attcm pt to
repeat t hum here. A more detaîied account titan flic
papers wvere able to gîve of' thte two University sets %viii
probiabiy pi ove of moire ini erest.

'l'ie \V. 1- S. \vas invited by tlîcir 1E'xceiiuîicie. to
snpply txvo sets iii thle gronp devotcd to literatuire. 'llie
soeiety at once accepted the in vitationi, and the coiniinittee
seiected tbe xvorks of George Eliot anti the Vîctorian
Dr ainîa as snbjects for illustration Tben tue cliarau-ters
froin tiiese wv)rk., liai to be îlucided iipon, and fi tu Stnts
ciiosen to repeselit tbeîn. Tlîîs done, not a littie interust,
\vork, anci uxcituiîieiit was catised l)v the preparatioiis ot
the costumes andi the iiiimerous reiîearsals for tue dance.
Thle resuit, iio\vever, wvas eiîtireiy satisfactory, as the foliow-
i ng quotatioiî front Lad y \brd niote to Miss Ui nter
-written just after tue blah-ývill sliowv.

IBufore 1 <go to bcd t1'e tlat 1 mniist sendti younr-
self, andt thlronighi yon ail %viîo took part iiiftie t wo Uierti-
sity sets, the litai tiest tiîaiîks of Ilis Iixcelhency anîd mny-
selfi for thle co-operat ion wli oh tlid s0 unutcli tu iake our
Victoriaii Ura Bail a snct'uss.

'-'The get nip of tuec cliaracters xvas ciîarming, and tue
till was very guul.-

For tue George Eflot sý-t four cliaracters front Roinola
wei e selecteti, sinie tliat wvork gave inost scope for pictur.
esque tcostumies. Miss Huttcllisorî as Roîiiola, Ilail whiite
and goiti, like a tall lily," and Mr. F. A. onng as flic
stern Doiniinican Savonarola, wcro a strikiiîg couplde.
Opposite to tiiem clanced 'Fessa, tue fair liaireti, bine cycti,
Igiriisi contadina," aîît Tito tue liandsomne, learîied scape-

grace, whose - innate love for reticence and talent for iL,"
canised su inuch tragetly. These cliaracters were repre-
seiîted by Miss Rosalie Jackson and Mr. J. L. R. Parsons.

Fromi tbe Mill un tic Fioss caine Maggie Fuihlier,
tlie dark.eyed iiyi-npli witlî lier jet black coronet of liair,

and Stepiien Guest, Il tiamontl ring, altar of roses, ami air
of nonchaient leisure," in thte persoils of Miss A. Rose-
brughl and Mr. R. Y. Parry.

Miss Benson mn quaint o1(1 Qtiaker bonnet ant iker-
chief, rnade a charningiy reaiustic Dinali Morris, tlic tis-
trict preacher whose face Il was one of those faces that
make one tink of wvhite flowers with liglit touches of color
on the pure peLaIs." Her partner, Mr. W. A. Sadier,
personated Adam Bede, the 'ý lîandsome carpenter witli
jet black hair - As they inove through tbe figures of the
dance opposite to Miss Rosenstadt: and Mr. Black who
wore the brighit and effective costumes of Fedalîna, the
Spanishi Gypsy, and Dot) Silva he handsome cavalier of
Spain, the naturai simplicity of the one couple mnade a
strikîng contrast witiî the stateiy picturesqueness of the
other.

Miss McNally the charming heroine of Mr. Gilfil's
Love Story, who, being of foreign descent, Ilgrew np very
mucb like the primnroses which the gardenter is flot sorry
to see in bis enclosure, but takes nu pains to cuitivate,"
looked daintihy sweet in the wedding gown ard poke
bonnet ail of white. Beside bier danced Mr. Benson as
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Silas Marner, the îniserly weaver, IIwiose face and fi,,ure-
sbrank and beut thiiesel ves in al constanit inechanlical rela-
tion to the objccts of bis. irie."

Gweindoiine and Grandcourt fresh froîn the Archery
ctî,wliîere Il c-vrîdolirie se(ýeCIe a Calypso iuog lier

nyi-ipbls,' reealled I)anîiel lieronula.' Ni iss Iilancb \Vbîtc
muade a lianîlsoîne GNvendoline in tihe effect ive .îrcliery
costunme anîd green anid silver. \Vilc NI r. \V. A. R. Kerr
cleverly pet sou :ued ( hau' Iourt, Ivithi bis fri uge of red ilisl
hait and cold unaniiiuated inuners

Lastly front MIiddIiniarcli carne J)orot ieua iii lier
simple gowu of' llte grey witb whiite fur, ani \Vill 1,alis-
land, ;ai yoî ig muail whose liait va s not i iuoderately
loing, ut abuid ant and curly, andu wlio was otlrerwise
Englisîr in lus î-iiiiîrt'represeiiteil by Miss Stovel nild
Mr. A. J. G uDogl

Thli chiaracters clroseir for thre second set, repi eseut îrg
thle Victurian îîilrama, are iiot î)erha~ps so wel I-kniowii aîs
tliose of thle first set, as thle selectioris xvere iuainly mnade
front plays mi-ore iiown fronti a litc rary tîrau a drainatic
point of view ;still tlîey gyave greater scolie for variety and
l)icttiîtesq iieness lit costume, and thie set niade a very
effective appcaran ce.

Lytt ou was represeli ted by t wo plays, IlRichlieu er an(l
Lady of Lyons " Fromn tIre first Miss Nortiîway als

Jutlie dle M aîiplat ani Mr. M îteas thle Car dinal. mnade
ait exeeptîourîlly stril<îng 'ouiple Miss Nortlîway wvore an
tiiderî Iress of Iblack velvut vit h ai) overdress of P ue aiîd
yellowv 1loweu ed satin, anid imnmenrse lace rufT Mfr. Mcr-
Eîtee, tfliecr rI' scarlet robe and liat anid wvhite liair.
Miss Lviîde ii alit Emipire -owni of whiite, triuîint-île witli
yclio w, madle a lovely Il Lady of Lyoiî 5.' Her part i er,
Mr. (0\\tsi as Clauide Meliiot, wore a slier's (Irss
of the lieriorl.

Lady Cairlisle anrd Earl of Strafiford, rel reseýiitedl ly
MViss Moirisomi and Mr. Merrick, were a stîttelv coiuple- front
JBrowinig's Il St rafford." ' Laiy Carlisle wore au iindress
of yellowv, overdress anud lonig trainî of gold and red
liror-ade, and Straffor d a liaiidsouue cavalier costume.

Promn Tl'eniiysoii's Foresters," came Maid Marian iii
a dainty gown of whîite and reti, arîd Robini tood in
lorester costume of riark green and red. Miss Laing and
Mr. V. E. Hleudersoiî personated tliese cliaracters. Tu'e
wvorks of the Laureate were fiirtber illuistrated lîy two
cliracters -Rosa moiid dl(e Clifford aîîd I3ecket-froni
ITlornas ài Biecket." Miss Prestoni as Rosamnond wvore a

picturestine costume of whiîte andi scarlet, arnd Mr. J. B.
1-mater iii tlîe cbaiicellor's robes as B3ecket.

Miss Landon \Vrigblt as Atalanta, anul Mr. Muîrray as
Meleager represeiuted Stevensoii's IlAtalanta iii Calydon
botb wore (Greck costumiies.

'Tbe Roinan Virgiiiiaîis and Virginia fron Sheridan
Kiiowles' Il Virginiaiis, ' ersoiiate(i 1)y Miss Crane andi
Mr Colcleugbi in Roman robes; of whîite andi gold, madIe a
comnpaniion couple, and( thîis quartette were very striking
figures iii tue dances.

Tlîe works of Shieridan Kiiowles were also represeuîted
by selections fron te lcI Htinclibacl(." Miss M. E Mason
as Juliet: wore a very pretty white anti pink organdie mîus
lin with large picture bat. Mr I3ealc as tbe Huîîcluback
was dressed in black velvet.

Tbe enrtourage for tlîe two sets was formed by Mrs.
Ramnsay Wright in green and white Florentine costume,
Mrs. London as Mrs. Davilow-Gwendolen's mother,
President London and Dr. Starr iru acadernic costume,
,Miss and Mr, Hunter iu Greek dress. La-st, tbnt not at ail
I 'ast, I have to describe Professor Wright's, appeararîce as
tlie picturesque Herald of tbe sets. He wore a herald's

costumie of fifteenth cetittiry-pale bIne tigbts, wbite satin
doublet on wbiclî was painted tbe Unîiversity arins, pale
Unîe bat witb white Seatlîtr and long goldeiî hair.

Too inric li aiks caiiiot be giveii to Professor and
Nîrs. Wruighit aîid to Mis" lceMickiiig for their kiird assist-

aneil-epru tbe costumes anti tue dance. To tîrn
illileerl the siiccess of the Uniiversity sets are in al very large
ineasiire dute, and to tbî n tiiose wvlo took part feel uiucb

(Asit, 'q

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

Tli e au i nual recert oui uiider tue auspices of tbe Var-
sity Y. M.C. A. aiid Y. \V. C. A. to thiîer mneibers xvas bield
last Tilesrlay eveiiing iii tue Y. M..C.A. room u,, anid vas po
ion nced by ail pi eseîît ai] illspicious open i n ,, of thle Easter
terni.

At 9 plut. l'resjtleit Craw took the (-fair, ani tue fol-
lowiiig prograin xvas rendered:

(r) Piano solo. ......... Miss Meulieniîick.
(2) Reading..................Mr. Eti. G. Robb.
(3) Vocal solo,.. ................ Mr. L. Adanris.
(4) Vocal solo ..................... Miss Kennedy.
(5) Reatding ................ ..... Mr. E. L. Hloe.
(6) Vocal solo.. .............. Mr. R. N. Merritt.

At the close of the prograin, the ladies passeil aroind
re fre suniciit s

Thie Youlig Men's Christiani Association is aut -institu-
tion of wviicli every undergradiiate mnay ,vull tue lirounl, for
tlîeîr iiiisoliisii efforts are ail towards the b)enefitîiig, of tue
iindergradiiite bodiy.

Tue Bible classes wiIl ail be resîîîîîeî next Suntlay at
tue iisiiai hîotîr, vuz., Dr. Siieraton wili rneet tue Seniors
aiid Junliors ini \ývcli fc Coilege at 3 p) ru-

R. W. Craw wîi coîithict tlic class for the Sopho-
mîores at 2-30 iii Association Hll.

Fred H. Barton will iead tire Freshimen ciass iii tlîeir
Studies iii tIre Life of Chirist," at -2.30 p.m.

Prof. J. G. Humne addressed tlic meinibers of tire Asso-
ciationi, Tiiirsday at 5 p. ii.

'l'lie excellenît atidress was well listened to, anid lîcarti-
]y aipteciated by tiiose present.

Tire Association expe-t to have soine good addresses
dîîriîg tiîis terni, andI it woultl weli repay the stîudeîît
reader Of VARSTrrV to iake a nuote andu attend soute of
thii -r .

Fletchier S. Brockmaii, who is tbe Travelling Secre-
tary of tIhe Studeiit Voltijuteer Moveinent for Foreign
M'issions, will tie in tue city this week, and will atldress a
mass meeting of students in Carlton Street Metbodist
Cliuircu îext Stiiîday altetiioon at 4.15 p.m.

Mr. Brockmnan is a good piatformi speaker and is a
poptilar and ever-wvelcome friend aniorg tîte students of
tire great Universities to tbe soutb of tis. Tickets of
admissioni to the meeting a elidfoi rdH
Barroi. myb îdfoiFeiH

Tire animal convention of tbe Young Men's Christian
Association of Ontario andi Quelîec wili lie beld at Brant-
fortd, January 20 23rd, It is expected tîrat tue Coileges
of Tforonîto wiil be represented by fifteen delegates. The
Varsity Y.M.C.A. wilt send five or six, including R. W.
Craw, R. Davidson, F. W. Anderson and the General
Secretary. Fred Anderson, '99), is to read a paper before
the College Coîrference. One of Varsity's delegates will
also address the Missionary Society of the Brantford
Ladies' College.
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The conimittee appointed by the Literary Society to
con(iuct thec arrangements for thie annual Conversazione
hcld its first meeting Wvedniesday evening. A request xvas
drafted f0 be presented to the Collcge Couincil, asking per-
mission to use thic main building for that purpose on the
evening of Friclay, February i8th, 1898. The arrange-
ments this year will bc iargely the same as last year, but a
few important changes are expected to be made. The
Promenade Concert this year wvîll consist of music by three
orchestras, Qile of whîclh will ho place(l in eacli of the large
hialls, and on1e in thec Rotunda. It is expected that the
actual number of paid tickets will he limiteci to six hundred.
The usual list of invited guests wvill bc adopted

If thec commiittee succeed in carrying ouît thec arrange-
ments.wlîich at prescrnt Llhey have Linder consideration,
there is everv reason to helieve tlîat tliis year's couver-
sazione will be tlie m-ost enjoya)lý that lias beeîi giveîî by
the Literary and Scientific Society, 'l'lie experierices of
the last three years have gradujally restilted in convincing
thec committee that the only feature whiclb lias detracted
from a thorougli enjoymoîît of the function hias been that
of overcrowdiiîg the building, and this feature will this year
be remioveci. The Executive Commiittee entrustcd with
this year's arrangements consists of the following:

J. McGregor Young, 13.A., ('hairmian.
W. F. McKay, Secretary.
Charles M. Carsoii, Treasurer.
le. A. Clelaiîd, Receptioiî Coniînuittee.
R. J. M. Perkins, Refresliniit Comnmittee.
John G. lnkster, Hcating and Ligliting Committee.
HIanmet P. H-ill, Invitation Coîninittee.
N. E. Iliticlî, Decoration Cornmittee.
J. T. Shotwell, Printirig Commiiittee.
W. G. Fitzgerald, Building Committee.
George H. B3lack, Programme Comnmittee.

THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE DINNER.

When flic question of holding the second University
College diiiner was proposed, it was liailed enthuîsiastically
by a great nuniber of' students, who luoked back with fond
recollectioiîs on thie "ljolly "and instructive evening spont
at tlie diniier last year. The conseqtîence was that one of
he largest miass meetings in years assemblcd to elect

te
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officers for the committee who should bave the lionor of
making' this year's dinner II greater and grander thani ev'er."

Tuei first preiiminary was tlic obtaining of a guarantee
list, aund this xvas successful to quite a degree. A guaran-
tee list is, however, always loe pnb aya

I aii ad a delusioui,' and a number refused to conmmit
tht,înselvos who, xve believe, fully inteiîd joining fhîcir fel-
low-studeuits mn Oneo of flic most enjoyable functions of our
college year.

If any Of VAI rv-lý's readers would like proof as to flic
plcasure to 1)0 liad at such a function let Iimii ask somie
Medical, S P.S ,Dental or Victoria studeiît-friend of his,
and hie vill uncloubtedly say that a college diuiier is Ilaway
ahecad " of anytlîiig.

And wvhy should it iiot ho so ? One meets thiero at a
convivial board rnany of oie's follow-(ind(ergradtuates (an(l
this year a nuinhor of pron-inont graduates are expected>,
an(l joinis 1bo,/y an(l son.! in the enjoymients, mlaterizl and

ne thf at alîound there.
Last year tlue undergraduates who did not attend

missed oîie of the greatest opportuiîities of tlîeir livos of
hearing some of Caiiada's best spoakers at thecir 1)est, anI
it is safe to pretlict that the eîuorgctic commiiittee wvlo have
thc roatter in hand will givo ns tlîis ycar as good a time -xvhichi is saying- a great deal-ifotabtroeoh
,natericill)' and neniall3', tîlan last yoar.

Wc thon xvoiild ask that the 9-3 sttidents of University
College should cheerfully second the efforts of thîe Dinnor
Corinittee in everv xvay, but espocially by bmyincg a ticket,
s0 fliat wlien tle timie comnes a large majority of tîjat niiun-
b)er will 1)0 preseuît, aiîd lbelp in inaking, the (liii 1r a
tremondous success.

'Flie date solectecl ly the conimitfoe is a xveek fromi next
litursuliy, Jaiuary 27t1î, aîîd tlîey ask aIl undergradtuates

of University College to keep fliat date open.

SIGNOR SACCO TO LECTURE AGAIN.

Those wlio enjoyed flie lectures iii Italiaîî giveni by
Signor Sacco last terni, wvIll be pleased f0 learu that lie
întends to resume thec course îîext Saturday, the 15tl' inst.,
at ii o'clock iii ]Z~oom 9. l'le suibject %vill ho Il rom the
Crusades tflitc Unification of Italy "Signor Sacco xviii
also give a sirîuîlar course of lectures tliis terni on Italian
Literature, wvhicli will (loubtless prove of great interest to
ail stuclents of languages. Fuller notice wilI appear later.

IDIANOS...
1TO RENT

1,our assortînent of excellent instruments
for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

Mason & Risch
PIANO CO., LIMITED

32 KING STREET WEST
CHAS E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Special this week, Night Robes, flanel:ette and white cotton, 5o cents,

regulat 75 cents. 302 Yonge -'treet.
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'DOF MU8IC",F4ee
W Co11eZc St. & Qneens's

FIJ ID!ISI[pit, Muau >1 Du

isilliIrImy 
i r.t

l're-c'aîi,îî'n il, ail tbat Inakes for tliii~ aind Irogres
C'ALE I>Ait giving foll jîdonnion F111 I.1

Il. N. SH,\Xv, B N Principal lioctitcon School.
Oratory, teejitation, Ritc:ing, Aiýt i,g Voîte C'air ure,

Orth oou, Dn'lnoîr4n zwntonlf~ <;jlotjs Gre Ii. , Art,
lI Pi i On, . Iî l (7'i" lon ri v t n nil

CATERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD
Serve

~lïebbinç; Jlreahfa8tg
In Best Style, at reasonable rates

845 YONGE ST. near GOULDI
394 SPADINA, near NASSAU

FLORIST

Roses, Carnîationîs, Violets, ail
seasonalie flowers, 'Ne sliip to
any part of Canada, and gîiaran-
tee tlîeîr ',afe arrîval.

5 KING ST. W. 45YNES
plmne 1.12, 4 5 YONîE 4192

University of
Toronto

Easter Term
Jan. 5 to May 31

LECTURES iN ARTS AND

MEDICINE BEGIN JAN. 5

ý,oplcdat DININO HALL EIIJIATION
H

H

TORZONTO O EPARTMENT
Watches

ýN' alo no UI0 0one tO

lin derseil lis \Vll
f - the quality of ce D 7Normnal Coilege examninations

1 andgrade of mû e at Hamilton, Ottawva, ami
mient is the sanie. Toronto, begin.

SE[ U STOCK Colunty Model Sclîool exami-

BECOVI nations egin.

Trd lMak BCNIEDPractical examinations at Ot-
CED tawa arîd Toronto Normal Te

Ambrose Kent& Sons Sclhools, begin. Br

Dealers In Fine Walches i4 -Vritten examinations at Ot-
tawa and Toronto Normal

156 YONCE ST. Schools, begin U

57RICHMONO ST. W. 22Higli and Public Scliools

TORONTO close.

NEW FALL PUBLICATIONS

~very Reader of
'he Varsity

s1hould bear in mnd that it is
by selectîîîg only the very Iîest
risks, and giving theni thîe best

i)o1icies that cani he devjsed that
'T'îîe Tiý N1MZANCl.' ANI) Giî'INlIîIAL
Liîîne; Aý\s(Y1ZANCe COMPîANY eýXpeCts

tel be the hest company for the best
risks.

Ils very loxv death rate iîdicates
its carc, iii the selection of its risks.
Ils policies are ail tlîat thîe tîtînosi
care can îuake theîn as absolîîteiy
equîitable contracts bet ween the
conipany and its varions risks.

Its record witli regard 10 iîvest-
mients is îîneiuîalled
These features constit lite it the
1B]STCOMI>ANY for the BE,'ST Risxs,
Correspoîiffen ce is solicited.

[on. G. W. Ross.
President.

[Sutherland,
I\Ian'g Director.

['I) Oî vîCI, lobe Buil]ding, Toronto,

WAVERLEY HOUSE
484 Nimîdina Av.. *Tioro

Ille 00 lle\ d- of ivhit fiaso beeli so lont; kuutn as

POWELL'S OININC HALL
hie WVaverley House--J. J. Powell, Prop.

î9 M C>]L] ]EL ffl
O Cent CIGARS FOR 5 Cents

Try iny Smoking Mixture--
Won't Bite Tongue

LIVE BOLLARD
1991 Yon'r. M. an. 38 K'gsf 11,I

WISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
Nii, ' i o- 111 0a.I , Ilr i 1 o's

105 and 107 Slmcoe Street, Toronto
îleph>,,,es, 1260 atitl 1150f

incnhns- l'îni iq and laruli
otînea, H{amîiltn, Blarrie. nIatt fe o n ireîîn.

[o lin F3rirrMer
Merchant Tailor and Draper

~9 YONGE STRE ET, TORONTO

1IIUKOI4 OF? '.37 THE STORY 0F THE UNION JIACK HISTORIC OAYS OF CANADA Ready Shortly

Rebelini '[bue an tu Canidl, llV BarlowV Cuntlao1;1d. A Calenîlar for z898 ACROSS TiHE àUB AROTICS OF CANADA
EvRobeinadK ýrM. iîs Wîth Cande lihorahe nolre pat. . bv Sara Mickle, assisted liv A journey Of 3,200 miles îiy canoe andBv obia ad K M.Iiarý Wih inelitogrRhe coore plte, M.A. FitzGil)bon. Tw~elve cards, fine snowshoe thro..gh the Blarren Lad,un

n h avaa thr Caaaof pn. and nulnerous engravings. Bristol Boards, xvîtb table of eveîîts for
n heDasofth andaCmpny"each month, illustrated iii gold a,,d col- By 1. W. Tyrreil, C. E.

Price postpaid, $z2 Price postpaid, $i.5o ors. Price postpaid, boxn<d. 75 cents. Illustrated. Price pot paid, r e5

-W ILLIÀ.M ISRIGkqZS, Publisher, a9-33 Richmond St Wcst, TORONTO.



CORRIDOR CUL-LINGS.

\Ve hope to give a fîîl report nexi
week of t he animial Gîte Club tour.

Keep disengaged for I"nidalv, 28t1î,
the date fixed for the anulMeGilI
debate.

An idie person is like one tlîat îs
dead, ni -oncerned ini thle chang.es au d
necessities of the' xorl -ereny Tay-
lor.

The annual Janîîary reception of the
Y.M.C.A. anid X.W.C.A. was licl(i
Tuesday evening, and was a tiiorougli
social success.

The first meeting of the Lit. Friday
nighit. An open debate will take place
on the proposed amnalgamnation of
departniental societies.

It is stated that the chapel exorcises
at Cornell are so interesting, and tic
attendance is %p large, iliat seats have
ta be rcserved for the students

The Conversat Committee is getting
down to work, aud we ma\, ýoon expect
some annonnicernent as ta the date of
the event, aud the fori it wili take tbis
year.

It lias been estirnated tha.t in Erig-
]and one inru in 5,000 attends college;
in Gerrnany, one iii 213 ; in Scotlaîîd,
One iin 525 ;anti in Anierica, one iii
2,000 -Ex.

The Matliematical and Pîtysiciai
Society lias just issued its programme
for the Easter terîn, anti it is one of the
iost interestiîîg xe hiave yet seen. Tbe
hit meeting is on Jant. i4 tli.

Mr. F". D. McEntee, 'go, bias jnst
rettîrned froin a tour %vith the St.
Michbacîs College Dramnar c Society,

THE VARSITY.
which prociuced "e Richelieu " this week
at B3rantford, Guelpht and Galt.

Thei familiar aud jovial face of Don,
Ross, '98, is again scen iii the corriudors
Don lias spent sevc'ral montlis survcy-
iîîg iii Britishî Columubia, anîd looks as
if the WVest liad agreed %vell i vth hum.

The' Modemn Langn-(agc, Club xviii
begin its work for the terni next Mon-
day afternoon, witlî an Englisli ineet-
ing. Miss Hlenry, 'g98, is to rea(i a
paper on Browning, anti Mr. \V. Rea,
'og9, on B3yron.

ýBiddy " B3arr xvas renieving ac-
qîîaintances arounid Varsity this week
on bis xvay to Ridley College, St Catha-
rnes, an(i Clemnîje Kýeys stayed over
a feNv days en route to the Ontario
Normal Coliege, IHamniltoni.

Mr. A. A. Lawson, who will ho re-
mnibered by iiiany undiergyradîtiates in
Science, lias j tst received lis degree of
B.Sc. froin the University of California,
and is now deinonstrator of J3iologry in
the laboratory of Prof. Setcheil.

Freshian year -Tbe Cornedy of
Errors.

Sophoinore year Much Ado
About Nothing.

Junior year-'' As Yoti Like Il.
Senior year-"1 Als \Veil That

Enids Wl.

Mr. G. XV. Ross, '99, the eniergetic
rnaii.igcr of thle Iiîteried iate Ruigby
teain, Chiamipions of C'anada, lias biad
publishced a x'ery dainty littît' souivenIlir
for presentatioli to the inmbers of bis
teai. The cover of thý,, little book is
whiite, tied xvitli bine rihhon , and letter-
ed in goid. Iinsid( t bere a ppears, be-
sides a group picture of tie tearn, a
very coiiiplete record of thè work
of the tbree Varsity teains, with

naines of players, dates of gaines,
scores, etc. Former champions of On-
tario aud Canadia are also given, anti a
table is acideti gîviîîg interestin- statis-
tics of tdie different 'Men of Varsity 11l.
Altogetiier tht' souvenir rcflerts great
credit on thc enterprise ani generosity
of the hnstling- nariager of the' Inter-
inediate Champions.

SATURDAY PUBLIC LECTURES.

J ANUARv 15TIi.
PRFSO BAKIýR<--' The Science Of

the Aiicient Greeks,'' at 3 P.n1i , in Stu -
dents' Unîion HlI.

JANUIARY 22Ni).

PRi«)ESSOi{ At EXANI)iER ,, Novels
their Origin and Use," at 3 p.m., in
Students' Union Hall.

J ANUARV 29TH.

PRai;-eSsois RoliINSON.*. Palestine,"
at 3 P-1m , in Biolog"ical Buildingu-

FEBseARY 5Tu.

MR J. B. TYRRELI, - The Possible
Resotirces of the B3arren Landls of Can-
ada,'' at 3 p.ni., in Biological Býuildliigf.

l'EiBRUARY I2rH.

MNI R A Rami, R.C.A.-* 'M tirai
Decoratiori.' at 3 p) In., in tic Chemnii-
cal Building.

'E1siRUARY 19111

l>aoiýitssoR NXIeCt7i<uv ' Our Debt
to the Iat"at 3 pin , in Students'
Un ion Hall.

l'iBRUARY 26-i n

PRO~ESSOR RANISAv \VRIGFI-.ir* 'F'lic
Lite of tle Great Lakes,' at 3 P 111 , iii
Biolog(,icil Building.

* Vith illustrations.

Grad uates
of the University wbo favored
uis witlî tlîeir patronage while
stucletts are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. \Ve will be
pleaseci to see any of our old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they rnay entrust to
us will be carefully anti neatly
finished. Our address is stili
414 Spadina avenue, and we
stili have the saine phone--
1878. Cali us up and xve xviii
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Ç'urry Brothers.

DACK'S BOOTS
For Stuacents---Are The Bes È

And have bti for over 6(, yeuIs.

71 and '73 King St. West, Toronto

Cal o
Yonge Street Floral Depot

SIMMONS
Rose, ~ PiotspraV

Xno,.,, rees, Wreatliie,
Florist

F"or clonice
loral Desigo,

SECOND HANO COLLECE BOOKS
at Porter's 361 Yonge St.

When ini scarch of Second Iluand ioflge Bookw dlont
forlet t0 CatiJ at above addres',

JAS. PORTER

Itub ents
Hav yom aggage udjult h'

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggagc collected and

deîivered to, ail parts of the

City.
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On fthe railtvays the baggage handlers treat LI< LVANNEVAR & C0.
Taî' Trukssth deference-they aefteA RMOUR& MIEECarry the mu0st complote 1113e of

Trunks that don t smash. BARSEISADSliir s 'U IE SIY TEXT BOOKS

I., NSIVASH~A B bE ta Kiîug Stc- Xc cct c to bo found in T1oroto. G0(iv tbi t au' c'dll

TI <fN K 438 Yonge St.. Op. Carlton St.
15 strongly retnforced at every vu.ltterale point P. Iotlîs Ariiier, QC.Iletw WV. Alîckle

-- s buit of tite licst utaterial ie the statinchest LW
manner-wui good lock and hest fitting. Yen I

can~~ roy îoî Conkst'I'rtnlk for mnany years. ARNOLDI & JOHNSTQ

Price $6.00. BItAtfE. tt'S, Sf)L.CI1 tS ] ý ci. H. E. IRWIN1,1,i
Ilcavy ',i i , t ie il.ltoiic ttIagý f 'r..4,2_ l lt" 11

inCu I'Ici, ." e

igfcir $t.oo.To ont.

E A8 &LGO iiicI.î ut tîîuikMikc'rankîl Arnoldi, fi.C sit ahic Joliu'iii tcii,24

(ZMERAS
j il orV a' l lic»_ our ic 'perii

C. . AME C.,89 Bay Street

ioý_ inpttfoitiin

$I.00 to $1000o

BLIGHT BROS., si~ Yonge Street

W. C. SENIOR

717 Vonge St.

Soifs, (Osercoiltilngs, pants. G-owns, Hloods. etc.

Always the Bost AIways

NASMIIH'S CHOCOLAJE BON-BONS
The NASMITH CO., Limited,

470 Spadina Ave.

B ARWICK., AYIESWORTH1 & FRANES KR MacD, ONAL,DVDO

Ilt IMO TF It', I S Soi C 1,t )"S, N(Tit tlu's

ýNoiitii 'if Sî'otindiîi i h i, r', t,, & 2,1 s l'st-iit WV.,
T iiit

Ad iii', . AiiicîSi .t iii,. \î iîî

\V.Iieî trvi' 5il. Ayie>.xoi,, Q.C. lu "Iiii c Ni
WX. J. t'.ik tîu',Aiii t.J. XX'îîglî J. K~ Kerri, Q C.

J. Il. M-t Cut lu,. 1- . Mi,',, W. tii, Ai ., f . Grant \V., i 5 t'
il

B RISTOL, CAWTHRA & BARKER McARTHY, OSLER. HOS0KIN &

tî.,toîî-1tî.ts, s î.ît tîott, î.îî ttSEIIlT1'Iý if 1IFIs, "Otti lt , Ic

ii,'Ne. j, jeu,, Iloiiii. , Q(0< t..t. Xiîi, . tri îîîîî î1t1

F. WX. t L.î iii, 11 \XV. IB. t. ti, ici

DELAMERE, REiFSOR, ENGLISH & ROSS WLS&
liAIt IS tEWîS, SOt CTl.(l10', l'.

011ke'-17To1ootit f1ý-t t", 'tt 'I S,i t i,

t tiliig,

't. 1). t)i'i.îîîî ire, Q. C.

kooto - Uoion :t int, tîîtiSu

cd c

M

I-q

TEBROWN BROS., LiMITED Wut . .J. Mu . 1- u ('.o

64-68 King St. E., Toronto. (îlnit.iiiiir fo.

Stationery, Bookbindmig, Office Suppliesý PLUMBING, H EATING and VENT ILATION
Account Books S( JCýf STI<JCET WICST, 20R>N'I0

A1ge'nt, fot XXiri t iiiiiiilai 1> , c ;t flui licci T'l'hiotic'

GEO. SMEDLEY 'THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Instructor 23Bn'S(- I. W i (.Jlle Ildg.

WVitt tcîi c Pupil toit Coîcett Eng.gemtst't .McIgOtt Il.,\. (Tîî. Ulli , Mg r.

Iilit cl î o f \'iir,itv Itrî a .doliî and (;iiar ClIIII,', '1 , 1 fC tttiti.tct itvei le i' ri

cachet Toroînto CAlre- oif M u it' p i t rachan~t Ai ndin ofcmm nctin1'tet,,1et r n

Seticol, ['_idi-, i lk,,eîdie',' i,îiir. Scho.1o.trî. (ic>id An 1c ni conniclcioii'. X'acitt

lege, Loretti, j il e tIci . cic, fiIlel '?,350.

ZbI>DENTAIL

pl %% ao !Dr. El. GORDON McLEAN
3 CHAIRS

Ke,ît Chamnbers, 144 Yongé, ,itreel, tpl.anto

471 Yonge St., Cor. Wood Seitdon cS do 'o, u

Gars AuId Clae8 Look J. A.
Amnist as weel'8 the Ne w $ (nd t antd

Easily explained. 'Ne make your ,auld * OiF stew:
Sclaes look amist as weel's the new ' by dîna
our modemn metheds of dyeing and dlean- Speciai disco t

ing. We start you in the New tYear

wl ressd fyua o and cost 15 s0Eo R .

HFADKÂ OFIlICE ANDI WeRîs- 787 791 X'i"ge St'

Qiice St. W., I2i'7 Qîten it s. W , 277 Qîteci Mt. E IQi
Pîîuîs3037, 3640, 2141, 1004. 5W98 odMa

MILLS, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon
Nledilii',t iît t'rctic'ii Dc,, tistry of

R.C',t)S,

îrt'., Block, Sîttît\Vct Corner of S1;1î
Ave. andi

t 
('af ge Si.,' Torolîte.

t te Stiideîtts.

F. WEBSTER

rIoronto

F ICE :32 Bleor Street XVect

ttist iii Practicat Denti..try, R.C.D.S.

W. D. T-OYOR
Sîîî ci',', iiiIss r &- Co. ýfo)merlvix Pîddî, ion sj

Mammoth Book Store, 346 Yonkge Street,
Cor. Elm Street, Toronto.

Second Iland TIext Blooks porchaseri and sold

BàUY ONLY THE BEST
BOB[BTSaNIS PUI[ PAIMIS, AILS ANDJ WAIHIS

M,,c,,d lit

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., LTD.
"; 5 King St. %V.,'lo ît.

D>IENVTA L

Dr. CHAS. E. PEARSO)N
DENTIST

Discount te Student', 'ei cli îhe 1978

i30 YONGE STREET
O',rr D vi'. 13ru, _Jewei,,rs

0. H. ZIEGLER, D.D.S., M.D.S.
... DENTIST..

CORNER VONGE ANDS (.1 RRIAltD SIRLItTS

Ilours 9 Io 5

itý1F, oom -,, 'l'e1 c F1' )iuMN.'

Ofice 'IeleItitic23..lOi, eein 19

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 YoDge St.

o
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THE VARSITY.

VARSITY BOYS
For Sty] isi> and ('ortabi e

Boots-( -,
Shoes

T RY

H,& C,
B LACHFORD1S

S114
Yonge Street
TORONTO
PLUE MEN4rIoN

VARBITY

It illustrates and describes ail the \1

Pastimes, an(1 quot

71 *.k I

iinte >Sports , eat

Mm

i ne v'v nice y r- xerciser
Sandow, and ail the ]ead-
mog mstructors ini physi-
cal training recommnrd
The Whitelv Iilxerciser
as the most perfect device
for developing ail the

muscles. 'Send or caîl
for bookiet, " Pliysi-

cal Culture.'

A compiete gymnamitu.
Can be p)ut up- on a door
or against the ýwall i aîîy
rooîn in a moment, andI
affords th]e inost perfect
exercise for every part
of the body.
,yom'1l tliiî it s

3~obu
?, 1kay,
Zion & Co*

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
T.nnted

135 King St. W.\ý,' TORONTO

34
King St. W.

jkia TORC >NTO enui5ngs~

//.-
G

Praprriro

6mrtal 'eloim


